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The keywords in my t it le refer t o t wo dist inct ways in which members of
a societ y may t hink about t heir locat ion in t ime. One way—genealogy—
t akes it s bearings from lines of family descent . The ot her—generat ion—
finds it s unit s of measurement in cohort s of people born at
approximat ely t he same t ime. These t wo approaches have somet hing in
common: t hey bot h use biological relat ionships as a way of t hinking
about social relat ionships. But t he di erences bet ween t hem are equally
clear. Genealogy provides a vert ical sense of belonging t hat defines t he
people of t he present in t erms of t heir ancest ors. Generat ion is
horizont al: it const ruct s a communit y of coevals. Genealogy
concent rat es on succession, whereas generat ion emphasizes
simult aneit y. Genealogy at t aches import ance t o kin connect ion;
generat ion pot ent ially t ranscends kin.
Two commonsensical t hings might be said about t his pair of concept s
wit h respect t o prerevolut ionary Russia. First , we might expect Russia t o
be more genealogically minded t han most European societ ies. This was a
place where power was not oriously personalist ic; where a group of noble
families, t ight ly woven t oget her in t heir lineage, held sway; and where kin
connect ions mat t ered far more t han merit or rule of law or non-kin
allegiance. Second, wit h regard t o generat ion, it is well known t hat Russia
had one of t he most acut e recorded cases of generat ional rebellion—a
yout h subcult ure of t he 1860s t hat has frequent ly been cit ed as t he first
of it s kind anywhere in Europe.
My primary t ask in t his paper is t o account for t his apparent
discrepancy. How t o explain t he shi from ancien régime t o vanguard?
How did Russia move from a “vert ical” t o a “horizont al” sense of
generat ion: from long chains of succession wit hin an overarching kin
st ruct ure t o a sense of belonging wit h one’s coevals (“cohort t hinking”). I
look at generat ion not in social-science t erms—as a cohort empirically
ext ract able from hist ory—but as an idea. For my purposes, t he crucial
quest ion is: when does it become import ant for people t o ident ify
t hemselves in generat ional rat her t han in some ot her t erms? [End Page
567]

This quest ion has a commonsensical kind of answer, which may be
expressed in one word as “modernizat ion.” The hist oriography of
modern Europe places t he birt h of cohort t hinking in t he lat e 18t h and
early 19t h cent uries. Cert ain groups in societ y (in t he first inst ance,
young, well-o , well-educat ed males) were st imulat ed by new
inst it ut ions (universit ies, bureaucracies), places (not ably cit ies), and
event s (not ably t he French Revolut ion) t o find a sense of solidarit y wit h
t heir coevals t hat might override previous loyalt ies such as t hose wit hin a
family, clan, or social est at e. Of course, t he awareness of generat ional
di erence was not an invent ion of 1789: generat ion is discussed as a
mechanism of polit ical change even in Plat o. But t he idea usually
advanced by scholars is t hat t he revolut ionary period brought awareness
of broad horizont al allegiances, not just of di erence from t he older
generat ion, and t hat it made generat ional consciousness a hist orical
phenomenon. Young men were now not simply t he sons of t heir fat hers
but a uniquely sit uat ed hist orical cohort .
Following on from t his, it would appear t hat generat ional issues are
art iculat ed wit h part icular vehemence at moment s when societ ies are
facing fundament al choices about t he allocat ion of collect ive resources
and t he redist ribut ion of polit ical aut horit y. Prominent examples include
count ries su ering t he t eet hing t roubles of modernizat ion: France in t he
few decades following 1789; Germany and It aly in t he middle of t he 19t h
cent ury; and of course, Russia in t he lat e t sarist era.
This, broadly speaking, was t he line of int erpret at ion t aken by many
dist inguished comment at ors when t he academic st udy of generat ions
t ook o in t he post war era. Lewis S. Feuer, aut hor of perhaps t he most
impressive of t he many st udies of generat ions t hat were inspired by t he
prot est movement s of t he 1960s, found in Russian hist ory evidence of
generat ional conflict “of unparalleled int ensit y” result ing from “special
social circumst ances.”1 He went on t o devot e almost 100 pages in his
voluminous st udy, which was informed by what t he aut hor had recent ly
observed on t he Berkeley campus, t o t he Russian st udent movement of
t he 1860s.

Feuer’s account ...
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